
TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 5, 1946

Calendar
TODAY

File application for deferment
of fees—Bursar’s Office.

WSGA Senate meeting, White
Hall, fc:4s p.m.

'HiIM; Radio ‘Program, WMAJ,
4:30 (pirn.

Treble Singers, ‘1(17 Carnegie
Hall, -7 p.m.

WRA Executive Board meeting,
WRA. lounge, White. (Hall, 6:30‘ p.
m.

Glee Club,. 204 Carnegie Hall,
7:15 p.m.

Penn State Club meeting, 321
Old Main, 7:30 p.m.

' Firit semester candi-
dates; 8 'Carnegie Hall, 8 p.fn.

Second semester Collegian can-
didates, 8 Carnegie Hall, 6:30 p.m.

toMfoRhOW
Ag Student Council,, 109 Agri-

culture Building, 7 Ipm.,,'
Purple Quill, oi

Humor,” WMAJ', 8 pm,
Common Sense"' meeting, 228

Sparks, 7 pm.
. Blub Rand' Rehearsal, lfl-7 Car-
negie-Hall, 7 p.m.

Home Economics Club meeting,
14 Home. Economics (Building, 7

P.M!.
,Independent Party Mass Meet-

ing,,'l2l ..Sparks; 7 pm.
IMA' Meeting- and. election of

officers/ 401-Old iSigm>-O:3'Q p.m."
Philotes, White Hail,' 7 pm. ‘

i^HDR'sijAY
PSCA film “Song of . Youth;"

prelude to lecture, Schwab 'Audi-
torium,.-.? ipm. ’ ■Community " Forum Lecturer
Maurice Hindus, “Russia,’"Schwab
Auditbrium, 8 pm.

' Cabinet meeting, Alumni Office,
Old Main, 8 p.m.

Cho'ir, Tl? Carnegie Hall, 7. pm.
- . Lakonides, WRA lounge, White
Hall, 6:30 .p.m.. ‘

. Russian,Club Ohoirpractice, 200
Carnegie Hall, 8 p.m.

; PSOA 'Upperclass- Club, -304 Old
Main, 7 p.m.
' , CoHegian Business Staff meet-
ing, '8 Carnegie '(Hall, 7 pm.
, jCompulsory.: (Collegian. Adver-tising Staff meeting, Carnegie
Hall, 7 p. m.

Visiting Newshawks
Take Quick Survey
Of Campus Paper

The Satui-day afternoon wind
whistled around the corners of
Carnegie Hall. Ho sound could toe
heard coming from the hews
room, except the humdrum rou-
tine of a reporter’s interview.
Then an unmusical door opened
and three men stalked into theroom. They stood there, silhou-
etted against the doorway andasked for “someone from Colle-
gian.”

The reporter was only a lowly
reporter, she explained, hut could
she help, huh? It was too bad.
Three members of the staff of 'the
Pitt News in; Pittsburgh dropped
in ah the Collegian arid only a
reporter was there to greet them.
But in spite of this, it must b.e
noted that Jack Bloom, businessmanager, Larry BOndy, sportseditor, and -Lowell Lubjs, sports:
Reporter, were favorably im-
pressed with the professional ap-pearance of the news room.

“Gee, we have only four type-
writers!” the sports reporter
gaped as he gazed fbndljf' at thedozen and a half . typewriters
which sat placidly bn the tables
next to the walls. Apparently, he
didn’t'catch the'murderous glintin ’’the eyes of his superiors.

“That'horseshoe table is really
something!” he ’continued. “And
you should see how small our of-
fices are compared to yours.”

LOST—white silk scarf midnight
.Saturday, near College Diner.

Will finder please call 3997. Ask
for “Van”.

:ihe COLLEGIAN

New Assistant Dean-
(Continued frt/in page one)

eluding 30 officers.
Duty in Trinidad

In June, 1943, Colonel Hallerwas assigned to temporary duty in
Trinidad 1, in connection with anti-
submarine activities involving the
detection of enemy submarines by
means. of airtoorne magnetic de-
tectors on, which his laboratory
had worked.

He was promoted to Lieutenant
Colonel in July, 1943, and assigned
to temporary duty with the North-
west African Air Forces for coun-
ter-measures planning and' opera-
tion dining the invasion of Sicily.
He personally led the rad'ar coun-
ter-measures group consisting ofthfee special investigational air-craft and 1© bombers containing
the iflrst installation of electronic
jamming devices to be used in an
operational theatre.

He later was assigned to. Ad-vanced Headquarters, Northwest
African Air Forces, for planning
aiid executing the at-
tempt at jamming the enemy:
Wurzburg radar systems. This op-
eration, from the investigation and
analysis to the actual jamming,

CLASSIFIEDS
LOST—GoId bracelet with ame-

thyst stones. Call Ruthye 3993.

X-G-I-Wives...
For

! MEATS . . POULTRY. . . SEAFOOD
, Shop At

COOK’S MARKET
115 S. Frazier Street

“Gee
Days

It’s The M'an With The Sweetest
Trumpet In The World...

Yep,.. it’s CHARLIE SPIVAK ... no use trying to tell YOU whai!
i asolid band he has. .. or how that sweet trumpet will send you
... You’ve! heard him play hundreds of times ... now’s your
chance to sOe him and dance to his music on February Bth ... 9
to I ... only $4,20 per couple ... Tickets wifi be sold Friday
at Student Union and at the ...

. , . Only Pour More
’Till Winter Fantasy”

Yes sir . . . everybody’s talking about WINTER FANTASY . . .

the, biggest dance of the year.. . Have you made your plans for
it? .. . got yourself a date? ... If not, you better hdrry before
it’s too late.... As Miss Coed says, “Only four more days ’till
WINTER FANTASY”... No student will want to miss THIS dance
... hot on your life...

WINTER FANTASY

was accomplished by means of
equipment developed toy his labor-
atory.

'Subsequent Prisoner of War in-
terrogation, combined with the
low losses of our aircraft and
naval units, gave evidence that
radar counter-measures hadl play-
ed an important part in the suc-
cess of the invasion and subse-
quently all squadrons of theUnited States Strategic Air Forces
in Europe were equipped. Official
analysis indicated that radar coun-
ter-measures equipped aircraft
has flak losses cut toy approxi-
mately 50 per cent.
Hfeads Radio, Radar Program

In 1944 Colonel Haller’s labora-
tory was greatly expanded when
the entire Army 'Air Forces pro-
gram for radio and radar control
of guided' missiles was placed! un-
der his direction.

PAGE.-TSSRSiE

Key Elects Pfleegor
New Clique Chairman

Members of the Key Party
elected Charles Pfleegor the new
Clique chairman at a meeting
in Old Main on Sunday evening.
Pfleegor succeeds William Mor-
ton who has held the post for the
past year.

At the same time, Key mem-
bers elected Barbara McCleary to
the position of party secretary.
She succeeds June First who was
elected to office along with Mor-
ton.

Some 150 students took part in
the election which was preceded
toy an open discussion of whether
or not Key should merge with,
another party. It was decided by
an overwhelming ybte that Key
would retain its present name and
not merge with another party, blit
that the party would undergo a
new organization of publicity aftd
campaign staffs. incTudiftg

,

sub-
clique bhainrien lor 'feabh setobster.


